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In the Trial Chamber III Case No. 

Before: Judge Antonetti, Presiding 
Judge Prandler 
Judge Treehsel 
Judge Mindua 

Date: 

Registrar: Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 
Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

IT-04-74-T 
30 March 2009 ']:( .. '1 'l - ~'1 ... ,-

D "t 't +-ti .. !)'1,3-6g 
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Jadranko Prlic, Bruno Stojic, Slobodan Praljak, Milivoj Pctkovic, Valentin Coric, Berislav Pusii: 

The Trial Chamber 

Orde,r to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

( At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties ) 

ORDERS that the following blacked out text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and be edited from the public 
broadcast of this hearing. 
l":'. livcNo1o SR [H/UJ/2009 nay 305] [;]~[8] 

_4- ll~ 01: 40 interview. It was giv-en ebout 15 yeat."s a-fte:r the said events. 
5 11: 01: 4t'5 given involving knowledge I obtained ::iubsequently as an average citizen, 
011: 01: 53 or of course a person working in the diplomatic service, 
7 11: 01: 57 At th.a: sam~ timet it wa~ i;-ot,i;ghly the time "When a·-~-------· with the opt: OTP, I p-arsonellyt speaking personally 
911: 02: 11 now was greatly disapined by th.at, This is preinterpretation on tha 

· 1011:02: 18 part of the journalist, I did not authorise this interview, in the 
. 1111:02:21 next interview or one at'tet;"" that J: actually a::.ked in writing --
.. 1211;02: 26 Q. I'm going to have- to cut you off, I't11 going to try to ask you 

•~311~02~30 just to be more direct. ITll ask .ask you a direct question. Did you say 
,14 11: 02:34 this in this interview which has been published which you've already 

·· ·: ··.15 11~02:39 affit"med twic:::e in the previous e:-tclminations 1 are these your words? Do 
· 1611: 02~ 44 you accept this or not~ th-ett's my question? 
. ,17 11: 02:S2 A. I do not acc,eipt it the, wa.y it was put here, in this wee,kly. Once 
·lB 11: 03: 00 a.gain, I wish to el-Cplain all the cil:'."cumstances involvedr how I gave this 
19 11: 03; 05 intet"view and why, and of course as a Croatian diplomat, I had to have 

. 2ci11:03;lS consen~ for giving this interview because I could not appear in the media 
2·111:03:19 just on my own. 

;.2211: 0:3:20 Q. Itts tr;ue, isn't it, Ml:'. Bandic:, that Genel:'al Petkovic did in 
".2311:03~25 fact know and approve ewitching the identity of Vikt-or And:dc'i' 
24.11: 03;30 M:S. ALAl:ITJ~lC: [Interpretation] YouC" HonouC"e, objection to in 

.. : .. ·····'-2S, 11: 03~34 relation to the word "a-p~rove''. Whether sob could have approved iii 

:- .. :· .. 4•~:-i• 11: 03: 39' decision or not of tho;i pr-esident of the HZ-HB and th-e supreme commande:r 
.. : .. -'2 11.: 03: -44 of the ·HYO, I .think that there is no need to go into that. It is 

'. ... -j 11:03;50 super-fluous so the wotd is wrong, 
·. ~•· ···4 11: 03: S2 MR. STRINGER: I am a.llo~d to use whateveir word I want, 

5 11: 03: SS Mr, President. When I ask my questions. And. if I use the wt"ong wor-d, 
6' 11~ 03: 59 I'm sure the witness will take full advantage of that. My question to 

·._:-'·? 11: 04: 03 the lli'itne.ss-stands. 
· .. · ''.-S_ll: 04: OS Q, Is it tt"ue that .Petkovic knew and approved of tha switching the 

;·9 11: 04: 11 identity? 
·. :.1.(f 11~ 04: 12 JUDGE .A.NTONBT-TI ~ [Interpretation] M5. Al.aburii::, the Prosecutor is 
:.".ii-11: 04: 16 entitled to feel that in his view General Petkovic approved the switch of 
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1 m·Re Ed1C -Tr.:rc.crfpt -Saai-i;h. ~I~ ½~~- -~~rt.--~~t!~ ~~~ ~-~ iliCCl c• ,_ - -,_-_---.,_--.-,--,--
.... · ... , ...... -.,., ... , .. --- . - ., 

913:34: 16 P2167, 2412, 2so1, 2aa9, 2961, 3422, 3439, 3448, 3469, 3758, 4318, ,319, 
1013~35: □ 9 43::':0, -432~, 4384, 4::!!2t':i, 4327, 4328, -4329, 4332, 4334, 4335, 4337, ~338, 
1113:35:58 4345, 4349, 4350, 4351, 4353, 4354, 4355, 4356, 4357, 4359, 436 □, and I 
12 1:J: 36: 42 do:n.rt -ehink the-r-&'s ari:y ne~d to go on, the'°e ,;1.1;"~ 35 mOi;-e. 
13 
1413:3fS:57 I really don't think there's .any need to waste any more tim,a on that. 
15 13: 37; 03 I just have one more clar-ification to mak.e and for that may we 
lS 1:3: 37: 07 go into pt."iva.te, sessdon because it wai"! sornsthing ths.t was disc;us:~ed in 

·17 13: 37: 15 private session during the cr-oss-el!e:mination. 
~ l.B 13: 37: 15 JUDGE ANTONE T'T:t: [ Inte rpreta.tion] 
1,9 13: '37: 17 [ Pri vat-e session] . 

·2Q 1:3::37~1a THE ~EGlSTRAR: Your Honours, w,s are now in pr-ivate session. 
-2113: 37: 23 MS. NOZICA: [:tnterpret.ation]. 
2213:37;28 Q, Mr • .Sandie, I~d just like to ask you briefly -- well, b~caus-e it 

··2::i13~37:36 remained unclear in the transcript, your work in th~ embassy, in th-e-
.24 13:37: 44 Croatia.rt embassy in Th~ B,;1,g~e. Now, I don't think 'l,j.'e need go into the 
25.13:37: 49 details of the l:'easons: you cla-e:hed. and els.shed wi"th whom, but I think it 

.\·!n(113:37:SS would be very iinpo-rtant to -axpla.in t:o the Trial Ch.amber 't:hE! existen,i;e 
·2-13:38: 01 first of all the two agencies, but could you please use- the abbreviation 

"3 l3;J8: OS SJ:S and. H:CSi- that will make it clear- for the interpretation. Tell us who 
... _.4 13:38: 10 you worke.d fot", what th• $::CS did and who were you in conflict withr or 

13:38: 18 rath,eir, who brought all th.,e unpleasantn'=!ss to you th<iit yqu e:xperienced? 
13~38~23 Could you clarify that for us without any additional e:Kplana.tions,? l'll 

let you tall us in your own words as briefly &s possible, explain that to 
us, please? 'iest my collaague has just told me to eKplain why you carue 
into conflict, why there was this differ-ence. Go ahe:Bdt plea:se, 

A. Thank you, counsel, This is a very good opportunity for me, vsry 
bLieflyr to re:paat what I said once again. Are :r worked in the H:rs, HIS, 
and that service led by thei hsad who ~t the time was replaced1 changed, 
it was the position that Croatia1 quite simply on the bc1.sis of the 

1.3: 39; 1.5 co □stituticmal Law should coopec:ats wit.h '?he Hague. '!l'r;-ib1.1nB.]., So the 
13: 39: 20 constitutional J.aw passed by the Croatian sae5h oassembly by the- majority 
13;39;25 vote said that and that is hey how we understood it and that's how we 

:1~[:;j""· ... ··.·' ' .. - .. " ... ' .. -__ .... - ~ -- . . .· .-,;:;,_;::-;;:-.,--;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;:::;;;:;;;:;;:::;:;;::;;;;:;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,:c--c::-;7'":-cc?C"""""""""'"'"'."-c;'"'7,"!'i, 
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